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PROBLEM: 

SUBJECT I !!.§ i'ROGlW\ FOR A ~ Q!! GEl!hANY 
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To consider the poUcy and tactic. the US should follow in the event 

of a CFl~ on Germ8ll3'. 

FACTS BB&ltIl10 ON THE PROBLEMI 

It follows from the recent meeting of the Foreign )iinisters in \fash-

ington that the North Allantic Treat1 has a wider signific&nce than t hat 

sit~ly of a defense pact and is to be assessed rather in terms of offering 

the framework for a consolidation of the western world. The problem of 

Germany must consequently be viewed in this light. One of the consequences 

already has been to make possible an agreement of the three western powers 

which aims at the inco~)oration of the major ~art of Germany itaelf in the 

western European system. By a' closer identification of common interests, 

western Germany, figuratively speaking, is to be develo?3d as a "c1i., t1ve 

me",ber" of the free community of >!estern Europe. A basic assu;;ro tion is 

tha t the process of assimila tion can best be started with the absorption 

of a manageable , ortion represented by the three western zones; oertain 

controls will continue as guar/Ulteea of execution but "'ill be gradually 

liquidated 1n proportion to the pro~ess achiev~ • . 

the long-term implicatione of thie policy call into Question the concep

tion that a reunited GermanT cnn la.felT be allol<OO to play an independent 

• or oatensibly "neutral" role in Euro:?e. The facts of the " resent situation 
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in a certain sense cast obsolescence o~ the hope expressed by Secretary 

Byrnes in his Stuttgart speech of September 1946 that Germany should be 

neither pawn nor ~artner of any great ~ower combiru.tion. 

This does not imply that a reunification of Germany can at no time 

be tolerated, but it does mean that a united Go~any must be hold bound 

by integration in a wider Euro?ean free conmunity in t he same degree 

that it is intended to absorb western Germany in western Europe , The qU;)S-

tions to be resolved are whethor early four-power a6l'eement on Gcr!Jan 

unity can be reached on any other torms than those which would cut Gerc~ 

• loose from both the >'estern and eastern systems; whether such t erms I<ould 

promote an extension of the free Euro~enn cOlI1Lluni ty; or ,.,;1ether th~y would 

enable Geroany to play an inde','endent role " hich would upset t he :or as cnt 

balance of forces to the detriment of the I'estern nations. 

There is ~ro~ably little doubt that under a system of na tion-wide 

free elections a crushing anti-communist majority would be the i ',1r.ed iate 

German r eaction to r ecent Sovi et policy. Nevertholess, a unified Germany 

r e-created against the background of present Soviet intentions would ~resent 

a series of elmost insoluble problems~ It has been argued that i n order 

to obvia t e the destructive pow~r of the veto, which the Soviets could employ 

to :orol.lote a state of distress conducivA to t he comnunization of Gor .:,e,1Y , 

controls should bo of a oinimal nature virtually to ieavo liertlany the 

master of its o",n policies. Politically, Gen-,any might be d.is:oosed to 

~ conside r its elf one of the western na tions as long as the latter's prospects 
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continued fair', Economically, howovor, tho East has moro to offor GorT.lB.l'lY 

than the Wost; and Gomany could devolo'O its natural trado channels in that 

diroction to strongthon itsolf as well as, inovitably, tho Sovie t area, Tho 

dogree of Gorcanyl s assoc"iation with the "Test would always r~Llain question-

able as long as it wore able to furthor ite own aggrandizoment in bargaining 

botwoon last and West, I'Ihlle Em> migllt 80rvo as a tooporary induceoent and 

chock to keep Germany oriented towards the Vest, it is doubtful whether 

it would prove a sufficiently potent weapon to provont a Germany of uncertain 

political tempor from oxploiting to tho full a favored position which has 

boon misused by Gomany in the past to the joopardy of Europoan poaco. 

Nost ioportant is the strain which tho croation of, and adjustoent to, 

a united Gemany would placo upon western Europoan unity. lihatovor the 

logic of tho argument that controls over the now ontity should bo virtually 

abolished to obtain total exemption froD Soviet interference, it is doubt-

ful whether the western nations, and in particular Franco, could be brought 

to accept the prospect of a revived Garmany acting as an independent force. 

This now entity would risk subtracting from wostern Europoan solidarity 

the assured contribution of wostern Garmany under the present program. 

At the best, were it to associate itself with westorn Europe, it would 

risk dominating that combination by its sheer nagnitude and increas ed 

o~portunity to strongthen itself as a froo agont profiting from both tho 

wostern and eastern political and economic SystoDS. At tho worst, GerLlany 

would bo an uncortain factor oither as a strong nationalist state or as a 
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willing partner of Soviet RUssia, in either ovontuality placing an into1er-

able strain upon the western defen.e arrangements. 

Tho above is not intended to mean that the western powers should for-

evor oKclude German reunification. The purpose of the argument is to stress 

that tho degree and manner of unification must be governed by a safeguarding 

of the essential interests of the western nations and should not be pressed 

by the US beyond what it is possible to obtain by COODon agreement with its 

westorn p8rtners. 

PRQPOSID VBSTEllN PROGRAM 

The London and Fashington Agroements woro intended to fix B..'ld socuro 

- tho position of western Ge~any within wostorn Europe. lt is submitted that 

a US program for a united Germany should envisage an evolutionary dovolop

oent of this principle in -order to guaranteo fulfillmont -of the wos t ern 

nations I requirements in -Gcrnany and to assure thorn, by a oajority voting 

proceduro, tho proponderant position they at present dispose of in tho 

nanagcment of over two-thirds of Gornany. The substantive prograt! which 

the western nations should present. at a ~! .should onbody the principles, 

although not necossarily tho oxact foro, of the Washington Agreements 

adapted in certain details as discussed below. FurtherDoro, such a progran 

should adhore to the econooie principles which the westorn nations havo 

dofonded in previous c Clotings of the eF!;; and have developed to the presont 

data . 

Agreeuont 
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